ARIZONA AP CURRICULUM

AP CHINESE—Unit Map

Level: AP

AP theme: Contemporary Life

Time: 50 minutes daily, M-F

Unit 1: Teenage Life
ESSENTIAL QUESTIONS
⊙ What challenges occur in the life of the contemporary teenager?
⊙ What opportunities do teenagers have nowadays?

OBJECTIVES (Students can…)
TOPIC

Interpretive
√ Identify the main idea
and some supporting
details in the reading
material and answer the
questions.

1.School Clubs √ Recognize and properly
use the new vocabulary.
and
Extracurricular
Activities

Interpersonal

Presentational

√ Tell each other what they
can do in different school
clubs and extracurricular
activities at school.

√ List school clubs and
extracurricular activities.
√ Name popular school
clubs/extracurricular activities
in their school and explain
why they are so popular.
√ State how school
clubs/extracurricular activities
affect them.
√ Give a brief introduction to
the school’s
clubs/extracurricular
activities.
√ Tell a story about
themselves and a
club/extracurricular activity
they participated in.
√ Name different types of
the volunteer work.
√ List what they can learn
from a volunteer.
√ Introduce another
volunteer and say what
he/she does and what they
learned from him/her.
√ Describe how volunteer
work affects them.

√ Share their opinions on
their favorite school club/
extracurricular activity.
(Name, what they can do in
it and why they like it)
√ Exchange ideas on a
school club/extracurricular
activity based on teacher’s
questions.

√ Recognize and be able
to properly use the new
vocabulary.
2. Volunteer
work

√ Share their volunteering
experience.
√ Exchange opinions on
volunteer work.
√ Share one of their
volunteering experiences
and include their own
opinion in detail.
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WEEKLY SUMMARY
Vocabulary

Topic

Sentence structures

类、服务、艺术、体育、学术、社团、

培养···的习惯

物理、排球、戏剧、舞蹈、环保、

对···的影响

植树、摄影、吉他、课外活动、开心、

受欢迎

象棋、围棋、学会

是···之一

1. Teenage Life
Optional:
用···的方式，表达···
为···尽一份心意
为···做贡献
义工、帮工、帮助、退休、社区、

从…身上，学会...

老人、辅导、孩子、服务、需要、

从…身上学到…

合作、收入、花费、学会

对…起了很大的影响

Optional：
2. Volunteer Work
志愿者、农村、医疗、筹款、实用的、
建立、团队、保持、积极、心态、
发展、人际、交往、能力
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